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accounits ef a year's standing where it eau b. shown
that, according to the course of dealing, int.rest lias
been before admitted, or that it was an understood
thing that intercst would be charged alter a certain
time.

ON TH4E DUTIES 0F MAaIOTRATES.

sarmitts iY à i: .

(Cotma$W frm ios q 123.)

NEARINa croit Tue bmKIKI.

The infoarmation or compls.int having been read,
or the substance of it statedl to the defendant, hie as
cailed upoa te say why he should nef bc eenvîcted,
or why au order should not be miade againat him,
aecordiag as the prcdings are by way of inter-
ruation or by way of emplaint.

If the defeadant, aihen se called upon, admit.
the trWth of the information or complaint, and so
pleads gnilty ta thc charge as laid therein, and
shows ne cause why he thould not ho coavicted or
mu order mrade against him, the Beach is cf course

irelieved (rom the mecessity of goimag into evîdence,
and May at once rroceed te adjudicate; and even
where the partiesl ar Statute, under which the inter-
rnafion i. laid, requires in terme that the offence
lie proved by the oath of orne or more credible wit-
messes, it bais been held that the defemidant'. con-
fession ln sufficient proof te satisfy the Statute.

If thre defendant, however, in admlitting the itt
of thre information or complaint uhould show an
cause why ho should net be convicted, as bypleay

iaqualiicatom,jutiication, orsiuchlike, aithougli
headmission, dispenses with the seeessity ef prov-

ing the charge as contained i the information or
complamt, yet the Magistrates should go into such
evidence as may b. necessary te prove or negative
the qualification or justification; it being observed
that the affimative proof of any sucli matter which
i. relied *pnh defence, la thrown upori the de-
fendanut. laWnhea thre Magistrates have satisfied
theuSlels of the true facto of the case, they cau
proeeed, te adjuditate (1)

If no eeiminasy objections lie taken or îhey be
ovemmled, and the defendant pleads net guilty te,
the information or complaint, the justices preceed
fortlith te investigate the facts ef the case.

Ordering WMtuessoe out of Court.-In th. Su-
perler Court. it la nlot unusual, wben a cas
in called en, for thre partie. te make application
tû bave th. wlmneses on both aides kept eut ef
Court, until caiIed upon respectivchy te give evi-
dence; and although the Justices, on a heariag for

summary conviction, are flot beund to, follow tho,
practice of Superior Courts ln this particular, yci
on obvious grounds it seman most deuirable t at
tbey ahould comply with such a request wherz
made, and order the witnesses te remain outside
the Court-roomn uatil cailcd in te give evielence.
Should, hoeovcr, any of the witnesscs, contrary to,
the orders gaven them, remain in Court and hear
the evidence given by other wituesses, that wilI not
justify the Justices in refusing their tcstimony; but
such evidence wiII be naturally reakemed in the
eyes of the Benckh.(2)

Course of proceeding.-T ho course of procecd-
ings is distinctly laid down in the Act 16 Vic., cap.
178, se. 13, a» folews, vis.:

"The said Justice or Justices shall proeccd te
hear the presecuter or complainant and sîach wit-
nesqes as he may examine, and such other evidence
as he may adduce i support of bis information or
complaint respectivcly, and aise to hear the dotera.
dont and such witnesses as he ia~y examine, andi
such other evidence as he may addânee ini bis de-
fence, and aise te hear sucb witnosses as the pro-
secutor or complainant may examine i reply, if
such defendant shall have cxamincd any witness
or given any evidence other than au te, bis, the
dekedant's, general character; but the presecutor
or comnplainant shalh not be cntitled te make aaay
observations in reply upon the evidence given by
the defendant, fier shal the defendant be entitled
to muake any observations in reply upon the evi-
dence given by the prosecuter or complainaut in
reply as aforesaid."

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

<For tk Latu JouraL.-By V.)
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SERVICEC or JURY SuuMONs.

In serving sumnmonses on Jurors the BailiÎufis stm-
ply to execute the process entrusted te im ; mnd
ail the Jurors for whom lie lias sumnmonses should
be served, whether in reality they are hiable to serve
as Jurors or net. Noer should he omit te serve a
partyeon a representation that such party la unable,
by reason of ilineas te attend: these are flot ques-
tions on which lie is to, decide; he i. merely an
agent te serve the sumamons, handed to him accord-
ing to the directions cf the Statute. At the saine
time it wlU, be proper for the Bailif te, make a note

ci> sionesi. (2> Con v. Nexhercote, OC. & P. lit; Chandier v. Ibm, t M.~. & RnJ~. 413.

1850.]

(1) &me 91. (2) Cork r. Selhercote, 6 C. & P. 71t, ChaMier Ir. Hom, 2 MQ. & P4h. 423.


